Good riddance, Debby
Tropical storm causes problems throughout Pinellas County

By SUZETTE PORTER

Tropical Storm Debby stayed well offshore of Pinellas County’s coastline, but that didn’t stop it from causing a myriad of problems.

“Tropical Storm Debby caused the structure of my home to sway significantly,” said Dan Belle, a Largo resident. “I’ve never felt anything like it before.”

Belle’s experience was not an uncommon one. The storm caused widespread damage across Pinellas County, with some areas reporting wind gusts of up to 45 miles per hour.

In Largo, the storm caused a number of local businesses to close, including the Largo Mall and the Landmark Plaza. The storm also resulted in the closure of a number of roads, including US 19 and SR 589.

The storm also caused significant flooding in many areas of the county, with some neighborhoods reporting water levels that were up to 2 feet deep.

County Manager Mike Jerritt said the county was working around the clock to address the issues caused by the storm.

“While the storm had a devastating impact on our community, we are doing everything we can to get our residents back on their feet,” Jerritt said.

The county has activated its disaster recovery team and is working with local and federal agencies to provide assistance to those affected by the storm.

Jerritt said the county would continue to monitor the situation and provide updates as needed.

For more information, visit www.pinellascounty.org or call 727-537-6600.

Time to celebrate: Fireworks, concerts, ball games and more
Largo’s July Fourth celebration begins at 6 p.m., Largo Central Park...

Winds could advise at Clearwater Beach Sunday; outdoor officials are inspecting local beaches to check for erosion damage.
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City commissioners tentatively agree to raise stormwater fees

HOW TO CONTRIBUTE

City commissioners tentatively agree to raise stormwater fees for a second time this year. Largo City Manager Susan Brinza announced at Tuesday’s commission meeting that the city’s revenue growth has not kept up with the rising costs of its revenue-generating programs. The city has only raised utility rates once since April 2008, and was downgraded at the commissioner’s May 8 work session and at other city meetings.

The commissioners are expected to pass the rate increase by consensus, as they did on March 28, when they approved similar increases for other utility systems. St. Petersburg’s monthly fee is $6.84; other utility systems’ rates are not yet known. The ordinance establishing the rate increase was passed on first reading.

The ordinance establishing the rate increase was passed on first reading. The new rates will start on September 1.

LARGO – City commissioners agreed to raise stormwater fees Oct. 1, an increase they approved by consensus Tuesday. The proposal is intended to help keep Largo’s roads and drainage systems in good repair. The proposed monthly increase for those facilities is 83.52 cents, 87 cents higher than the current rate. Multi-family cus- tomers such as townhouses and apartment complexes will see a 70% increase, from 29 cents to 50 cents. Single-family residential customers will see a 70% increase, from 29 cents to 50 cents.

City officials say that revenue growth cannot keep pace with maintenance costs. The city has only raised utility rates once since April 2008, and was downgraded at the commission’s May 8 work session and at other city meetings.

The commissioners are expected to pass the rate increase by consensus, as they did on March 28, when they approved similar increases for other utility systems. St. Petersburg’s monthly fee is $6.84; other utility systems’ rates are not yet known. The ordinance establishing the rate increase was passed on first reading.
Fireworks ban in force in Pinellas County
CLEARWATER — The office of the Pinellas County Clerk of the Circuit Court is reducing hours of operation effective July 1 due to low activity. The office will be open on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Anyone requiring assistance with an emergency injunction or sheriff’s service call should call 813-576-3637.

County moves several Clearwater offices
CLEARWATER — The Pinellas County Planning Department, the Pinellas County Community Development, the County Human Resources office and the Information Technology office are being moved effective July 1. The new offices will be located at 100 Indian Rocks Road.

New housing opportunities in Pinellas County
CLEARWATER — Information is available on the Pinellas County website for new housing opportunities. The information is available on the County website under the “Community Development” section.

LARGO — Pinellas County and the Florida Gulf Coast Center For Fishing Foundation Inc. will re-launch the poster contest for Pinellas County’s Centennial Celebration Sept. 14-17. The call is open to all Pinellas County artists. A Pinellas County artist is defined as a current full-time Pinellas County resident. Mid-career and professional artists are especially encouraged to make submissions. Each artist may submit one image for consideration. Pinellas County Artists are invited to submit artwork that reflects their interpretation of Pinellas County’s rich history. A committee will select the winning submissions. For more information, visit www.pinellascounty.org.

Artists wanted for county centennial poster contest
LARGO — Pinellas County and the Florida Gulf Coast Center For Fishing Foundation Inc. are planning to open a poster contest for the Florida Gulf Coast’s Centennial Celebration Sept. 14-17. The call is open to all Pinellas County artists. A Pinellas County artist is defined as a current full-time Pinellas County resident. Mid-career and professional artists are especially encouraged to make submissions. Each artist may submit one image for consideration. Pinellas County Artists are invited to submit artwork that reflects their interpretation of Pinellas County’s rich history. A committee will select the winning submissions. The winning artwork will be used as an educational tool and materials to promote the Pinellas County Centennial Celebration.

Submission requirements
Deadline for submissions is July 15. Artists should submit proposed artwork in an electronic, camera-ready format. Submitting artists also must agree to the following:

1. Artwork will be judged based upon quality of artwork, creativity of the artwork and originality of the artwork. Judges will be selected based upon the artwork's ability to celebrate Pinellas County’s history.
2. A committee will select five finalists from the artwork submitted. The five finalists will be asked to deliver their original artwork for final judging by the committee.
3. Artwork will be judged based upon quality of artwork and originality of artwork and of artwork, design and aesthetically appropriate artwork and reproducibility.

For more information, contact Center For Fishing Foundation Gallery Manager, Carolynn DelMonte, uses as websites and print materials. Contact Carolynn@CenterForFishing.org.

Moms’ night at the Clearwater Mall
WINTER HAVEN — The Winter Haven Education Foundation will host a Moms’ Night Out event at the Clearwater Mall from 4-7 p.m. on Aug. 2. The event will feature raffles, silent auction, live music, and kid’s entertainment. All moms who attend will receive a free gift bag. The event is open to all women over 18. For more information visit www.whefonline.org.
was a typical sight in Largo in Debby’s wake. Standing water, as seen in front of this condominium complex on Vonn Road June 25, could be expected to last thru the end of the week. Floods in many communities were impassable for a time Sunday afternoon and reports came in from locations throughout Pinellas about stranded vehicles. Clearwater Police reported significant flooding in Clearwater Beach, and beach areas were reportedly under water due to flooding. The north end was inaccessible for a time. Flooding was reported on easier side streets, including Old Coachman Road and Sand Key Boulevard, as well as the major thoroughfares of Gulf to Bay Boulevard and U.S. 19 south of Westfield Countryside Mall on Sunday. Pinellas Police advised motorists to check www.PSTA.net for the latest information. The Florida Highway Patrol closed 1275 south from the Pinellas Bayway due to flooding. That road remained closed Monday night. The South Bayway was reopened Monday afternoon that six people had stayed at the Chapel on the Hill near Indian Rocks Beach during the storm. The American Red Cross opened one shelter in Pinellas County Sunday night at Chulu on the Hill. 12201 Park Blvd, Fort Myers, in Seminole, near the veterans Memorial Mobile Home Park in Countryside was evacuated due to flooding. Pinellas Park police said roads were flooded in several locations and that extrication teams were called to capacity. They advised motorists to stay home unless really needed to travel. The North Country Club area was closed to traffic until further notice due to a large flooding. This comes as only one sign was down. Debris littered a portion of a sidewalk and beach areas were reportedly under water due to flooding. The north end was inaccessible for a time. Flooding was reported on easier side streets, including Old Coachman Road and Sand Key Boulevard, as well as the major thoroughfares of Gulf to Bay Boulevard and U.S. 19 south of Westfield Countryside Mall on Sunday. Pinellas Police advised motorists to check www.PSTA.net for the latest information. The Florida Highway Patrol closed 1275 south from the Pinellas Bayway due to flooding. The Florida Highway Patrol closed 1275 south from the Pinellas Bayway due to flooding. The Florida Highway Patrol closed 1275 south from the Pinellas Bayway due to flooding. The Florida Highway Patrol closed 1275 south from the Pinellas Bayway due to flooding.
Two dead, nine injured after man’s June 22 rampage

Two dead, nine injured after man’s June 22 rampage

by Jeff Ryan

Two people were killed and nine others were injured Monday after a man went on a stabbing rampage in Pinellas Park. The man was arrested Monday night.

The Florida Highway Patrol announced late Monday that two people were killed and nine others were injured. The suspect was taken into custody late Monday.

Pinellas Park Police and fire officials said Monday afternoon that a stabbing victim was pronounced dead at the scene.

The Florida Highway Patrol said that late Monday afternoon a 13-year-old boy was pronounced dead at the scene.

The suspect was arrested Monday night.

Pinellas police and fire officials said a stabbing victim was pronounced dead at the scene.

Giancola was arrested Monday night.
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CLEARWATER – In 1951, the year he graduated from Georgia Tech with a degree in mechanical engineering, Ed Collum planned to become a petroleum engineer. But Uncle Sam had other plans for him.

Shortly after he began working as a petroleum engineer trainee for Humble Oil, a job that required him to travel any time there was an oil well "roughneck" in the Texas oil fields, Collum received orders to report for active duty as an oil well roughneck. After that, he went to the White Sands Proving Grounds, New Mexico, to participate in the testing of Corporal missiles.

The remainder of his military duty was served at Redstone Arsenal in Huntsville, Alabama, where he co-founded a Rocket City. While there, he received a master's degree from the Georgia Tech Research Center at Georgia Institute of Technology to learn about the workings of the Corporal ground-to-ground missile, America's so-called "Rocket City." While there, he became the father of America's space program. After completing his Army service, he went to Redstone Arsenal in Huntsville, Alabama, for work on the Corporal rocket. While there, he became the father of America's space program.

Ed Collum, who designed navigation systems for missiles and rockets, holds an antique navigational instrument called an octant. He co-owns an antique shop with his daughter.

The restaurant will be located in a new, 150-seat upscale restaurant at Gulf Boulevard and 141st Avenue next to Kitty Stuart Park.

The city would also be given a seven-foot easement on the property to allow the restaurant to build a parking garage. The easement was added to allow the restaurant to build a parking garage.

The project has more steps to go through before becoming reality. A site plan and development agreement must be approved. Two public hearings are expected. Responses to the restaurant proposal with amenity changes added was positive.

A great idea," said Commissioner Nancy Oakley. "If you can do this and improve that park, thank you very much," said Vice Mayor Robin Vaden Voiles. "I really wanted to be a pilot," he said. "But I couldn't because I'm colorblind."
Prices at the pump continue downward trend

By SUZETTE PORTER

Leaders, June 28, 2012

The national average price of regular gasoline has dropped 43 cents since April 2, according to the U.S. Energy Information Administration’s The Week in Petroleum, June 22 report.

The average price per gallon as of June 24 was $3.42 – 2 cents from last week, 24 cents from last month and 23 cents from a year ago according to AAA Florida. Petroleum prices were down more than 16 cents less than the national average. According to Auto Club Florida Report, the average price in the state was $3.28 on June 23, which is nearly 6 cents less than last week, 24 cents less than last month and nearly 7 cents less than a year ago.

The average pump price for a gallon of regular in the Tampa-St. Petersburg- Clearwater area was $3.30, which is 1 cent less than last week, 19 cents less than last month and 29 cents less than a year ago. The average pump price for a gallon of diesel was $3.55, which is 2 cents less than last week, 20 cents less than last month and 38 cents less than a year ago.

"The good news is retail gas prices continue to drop and are forecast to retreat throughout the month," said Jessica Thomas, AAA spokesman. The

A home in a quiet Seminole neighborhood was destroyed June 20 following an early-morning kitchen fire that spread throughout the house. No injuries were reported in the blaze, which occurred at 12133 170th Street North. The cause of the fire is under investigation.

Fire destroys Seminole home

According to a press release, AAA projects 42.3 million Americans will travel 50 miles or more from home during the six-day travel period. Travelers is Friday, July 6 through Sunday, July 9. AAA calculates travelers will spend $17.3 billion on travel this holiday weekend. According to a AAA consumer survey, 46 percent of those traveling by car will travel less than $4 a gallon of regular gasoline.
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Ritacco makes dean’s list

CLEARWATER – Alison Ritacco, daughter of Audrey and Rick Ritacco of Clearwater, has been named to the dean’s list at Hamilton College. She is a rising junior majoring in art and comparative literature.

CCA honors top students

CCLEARWATER – Clearwater Central Catholic honored its 2012 valedictorians and salutatorians. These honored at the top of their class are as follows:

- Curtis Crater, valedictorian with a grade-point average of 4.35. He is a National Merit Scholarship Finalist and will attend Boston University to study biomedical engineering.
- Michael Parcell co-salutarian, a National Merit Scholar.
- Stephanie Cruz is co-salutarian with a grade-point average of 4.3. She plans on attending the University of Florida to study engineering.
- Samuel Prieto is the other International Baccalaureate Diploma Program co-salutarian with a grade-point average of 4.3. He plans on attending the University of Central Florida to study veterinary medicine.
- Brendan Klovekorn is the International Baccalaureate Diploma Program valedictorian with a grade-point average of 4.3. He is a National Merit Scholarship-Commended Student and plans on attending Boston University.
- Alex Dotto earned his International Baccalaureate Diploma Program co-salutarian with a grade-point average of 4.3. He plans on attending the University of Central Florida to study engineering.

Sun wins award

CLEARWATER – Clearwater High recent 2012 graduate, Katherine Sun, has been awarded the MacDermott/DMV Bank Scholarship by the Youth Services Committee with the Steamboat Club of Spring Hill. This scholarship is awarded to those with at least a 3.5 grade-point average, a financial need, and a need of assistance. Sun was also a National Merit Scholarship Finalist, she plans on attending the University of Florida to study veterinary medicine.

Achieva awards scholarships

CLEARWATER – The Achieva Credit Union awarded $10,000 in scholarships to 10 students in the 2012 Achieva Scholarship Program. Each recipient received $1,000 in assistance for his or her education.

The 2012 recipients are the following: Nicole Brendan; Robert B. Clark, Jr.; Kristianne Garcia; Amie Gerodimos; Vincent A. Garcia; Jessica Hollis; Sebastian Johnson; Cherie M. Roll; Kimberly Tensive, and Carlin Ward. A luncheon was held in their honor.

Shumate earns Fullbright Scholarship

CLEARWATER – Lauren Shumate, a senior student tennis coach at the University of South Florida and an intern at the South Carolina Fighting Gamecocks tennis program, has been awarded a Fullbright Scholarship to study in China.

While in South Carolina, Shumate, 22, still worked on teaching English as a global language. Literature of Chinese scholarship is offered on the basis of academic or professional achievement, as well as demonstrated leadership potential in her field.

Shumate has interned since May 2010 at the office of Circuit Judge Ernest Gross, administrating judge for Clinton County Circuit in Paris, Cuoos. Gross has also worked with Shumate at the University of South Florida, where she is a graduate student in the Department of Government and International Affairs. She is working toward a master’s degree in political science after completing her internship.

Shumate earned a 3.97 grade-point average in her studies to date. Her ultimate goal is to attend law school and become a practicing attorney. She has demonstrated leadership potential in her fields.

School district gets Ford Grant

Studley County Schools and the Studley Education Foundation have been named recipients of a W.K. Kellogg Foundation Partnership for Advanced Studies Trust Grant. The grant will fund the establishment of a special summer program that will expand student access to programs adopting a career academy methodology in the district. The district was selected because of its existing strong corporate partnerships, professional development, teaching philosophies, a school district-wide career- divide.
**kmart**

**July 4th savings**

**4 for $10**

SALE Pepsi: 12 pack cans or 6 pack bottles, assorted varieties, ICA CRV

**10 for $10**

SALE Bar 5-Jumbo Franks 18 oz. or Hot Dog Buns Brand and size may vary by store.

**2 for $7**

SALE Pepsi or 7Up: 2 liters, assorted varieties, Plus many other choices to choose from, ICA CRV

**10 for $10**

SALE Smart Sense purified water 10 gal. ICA CRV

---

**GRILLING**

**BUY $2.99 GET FREE!**

- Ground Beef, Lean 1 lb. package
- Hamburger Buns
- Sunny Acres Sunription Cheese Slices
  - Sizes and brand may vary by store

**2 for $4**

- Smart Sense Chips 10 oz.
- Lassens Mexican Corn Chips
- Capri Sun or Kool Aid Jammers 10 pack

**$1.88**

- Capri Sun or Kool Aid Jammers 10 pack

**BUY ONE GET ONE AT 50% OFF**

- Copperline Sauces
- Or equal or lesser value

**$1**

- SALE Pringles 5.75-47.9 oz. Unit 2

---

**Prices good July 1 thru July 4, 2012**

Kmart Advertising Merchandise Policy: Indicated prices do not apply to clearance merchandise or items available through kmart.com. Sale merchandise is from specially selected groups unless identified as "ICA." Special Buy items are products bought or special deals and are available in limited quantities or size/choice available. Except as noted, items chosen within brand group representative are available. We may offer you a comparable-quality item at a competitive price. Discounts apply only to items specifically purchased at your Kmart store and are not valid for return or selection items. Prices reductions are off merchandise item prices after all other discounts, if any are applied. Sales are for merchandise items purchased, as limited to the minimum requirements of the promotion. At the event of errors, wrongful advertising or previous sale, Kmart reserves the right to limit purchases to normal household quantities. Sale items at Kmart in store and Kmart Supercenter locations. © 2012 Kmart Corporation.

© Tampa Bay Newspapers: All rights reserved
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10A Outdoors

Debby puts a damper on area fishing – for now

Tropical storm Debby has put a stop to area fishing, for now.

The winds are still at 7-10 knots, and an east wind is expected today. However, the rains have been minimal, and the water is relatively clear.

The only damper on fishing is the lack of good fishing conditions. The wind is still out of the east, and the water is relatively clear.

Dolphins

Mother of the month-old baby bottlenose beside her, Club eyes it frankly with a backward glance. The scars on her back tell a story of a life well-lived. The Club knows that dolphins are intelligent creatures, and they respect their space.

Debby watches the dolphins

As Debby watches the dolphins, she realizes that they are not just animals. They are intelligent creatures, capable of complex emotions and behaviors.

Debby puts a damper on area fishing – for now

With the winds still out of the east, and the water relatively clear, Debby decides to put a damper on her fishing plans. She will wait until the winds subside to try her luck on the water.
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Memories of a third-rate burglary

Scotty L. Lipp

The automobile, cliché. This was one of Nixon's most frequent tropes of 1972. Nevertheless, the executive order was signed on July 15, 1972, giving the White House a green-light to begin a burglary-planning project. It was the precursor to a series of events known as the Watergate Burglary.

The Watergate Burglary was a break-in that took place on June 17, 1972, at the Democratic National Committee headquarters in Washington, D.C. The break-in was planned and executed by a team of six men, including future Attorney General John Mitchell, campaign manager for President Richard Nixon.

The break-in was intended to be a covert operation to obtain information about the Democratic Party's activities. However, the operation was discovered, and the subsequent investigation led to the resignation of President Nixon and the imprisonment of many of his associates.

The Watergate Burglary was a turning point in American history, leading to the end of the Nixon presidency and to the passage of the Privacy Act of 1974, which established the rights of privacy for all Americans.

——

Coping with pneumonia, the PCT

Tony Germond

**Cell phones, laptops, the Internet, play dates, prescriptions drugs, gangs, high-stakes testing, Facebook.**

I often wonder, if raising a child today is like raising my “son” Scotty L. Lipp, when I was growing up in small towns in the 1960s. For instance, back then, we would only go on a field trip if we could find something, you’d call it: “This is what we’re doing today.”

Speak when you are spoken to; raise your kids’ parents, and do what is your duty in the campaign.

Dad made you work; don’t ever let yourself be taken for granted.

There was no need for quotes. Nothing much was in quotes in Superior. Why, it was the Superior standards.

All the way to the neighborhoods kids were simple: you must come in when the street lights come on. It was the Superior standards. And it must be obeyed.

I look back on the Superior days and the Superior standards. I suspect that parents have great challenges today; with the pressures of the standards. Why, I can’t even remember the Superior standards.

We had the last of the neighborhood, the Superior态. Join the last of the neighborhood or else. And even if you’re not a Superior home, the streets will find you out.

When that phone is used: you think the PCT.

Get off the Internet; you think the PCT.

The Pennsylvania College of Technology (PCT), also known as the “PCT,” is a community college located in Williamsport, Pennsylvania. The college was founded in 1959 and offers a variety of programs in fields such as agriculture, business, health, and technology. The college has a strong focus on hands-on learning and practical skills.

The PCT is one of the top community colleges in the country, and is known for its excellent programs and high-quality instruction. The college is committed to providing students with the skills and knowledge they need to succeed in their careers, and offers a wide range of resources to support student success.

The PCT is a great choice for students who are looking for an affordable, high-quality education. Whether you’re interested in a degree or a certificate, the PCT has something for you. So why wait? Apply today and start on your path to success.

——

Letters

**Writer wrong about Obama**

The “spying” by Chris Graham, May 31. FBI director James Comey recently testified before Congress about the FBI’s use of surveillance tools. He noted that the bureau’s domestic surveillance program, known as Section 215, allowed it to collect metadata from phone calls and emails.

The FBI director went on to say that the bureau had used the Section 215 program to investigate criminal activity, national security threats, and other matters.

I believe that it is important for the government to have tools to investigate threats to national security, but I also believe that it is important for the government to be transparent about how it is using these tools. The FBI director’s testimony was a good start in that direction.

**Editor’s note**

Please keep letters to editor to 500 words or less. Letters are printed on a first-come, first-served basis. They may be edited to fit publication space. Letters are addressed to the Editor at the Times-News, 1111 E. 1st Street, Clearwater, FL 33755.
Networking groups, also known as leads groups, meet on a regular basis at various locations in the area. Some groups charge a fee to attend, and must meet certain requirements. For information, contact Creative Business Connections, 105 Central Park Drive, Largo. Call Dave Proffitt at 230-9240.

Thursday, July 5 – First Watch Chapter, 7:30 a.m., First Watch, Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call Jamie Limbaugh at 831-2450 or email jamieL@freenetworkinginternational.com.

Friday, July 6 – Yacht Club Breakfast, 7:30 a.m., at Perkins Restaurant, 8841 Park Blvd., Largo. Call Ron O’Connor at 367-3727.

Friday, July 6 – Winners Circle, 7:30 to 9 a.m., Largo Cultural Center, 105 Central Park Drive, Largo. Call 586-4999 or visit www.cbcnet.biz.

Friday, July 6 – University of St. Thomas, 7:30 a.m., at Bagby’s Restaurant, 8600 Seminole Blvd., Largo. Call Caroline Masters at 645-1080.

Friday, July 6 – Clearwater Professional Networking Group, 7:30 a.m., at Clearwater Friday, 500 South Gulfview Blvd., Clearwater. Call 727-725-7905.

Friday, July 6 – Clearwater Professional Networking Group, 7:30 a.m., at Bagby’s Restaurant, 8600 Seminole Blvd., Largo. Call Caroline Masters at 645-1080.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Perkins Restaurant, 8841 Park Blvd., Largo. Call Ron O’Connor at 367-3727.

Friday, June 29 – Network Professionals of St. Petersburg, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.

Friday, June 29 – Professional Leads Network, 7:30 a.m., at Edwards Brook, Rooker Shopping Center, corner of Bryan Dairy and Park Blvd., Largo. Call 742-6543.
In the beginning of every March in conjunction with National Nutrition Month, a four-week long event is scheduled at the Navy in October 2009.

The Navy and Marine Corps public health centers are called the Ames, a native of Ravenna, Neb., has a significant number of professional medical personnel in the leadership roles. She brings an extensive background with her to the ship.

The challenge concludes, points are tallied up and put into a central database where teams across the fleet are compared on where they rank with one another. Teams into Shape has been organized and participating in this task-based healthy lifestyle initiative since 2001. The program is designed and deployed as part of the Makin Island Amphibious Expeditionary Unit are deployed as part of the Makin Island Amphibious Expeditionary Unit.

Crews into Shape has been organized and participating in this task-based healthy lifestyle initiative since 2001. The program is designed and deployed as part of the Makin Island Amphibious Expeditionary Unit.

Army Reserve Medical Command is based at C.W. Bill Young Armed Forces Reserve Center in Tampa, Fla. The commander for Army Reserve Medical Command is Maj. Gen. Dwayne Link.

SAFETY HARBOR – Army Reserve Pvt. Lacy Akers recently graduated from basic military training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C. Akers is the son of Barry and Sherry Baker. He is a 2008 graduate of Countryside High School.

ST. PETERSBURG – Army Spec. James Tornello recently graduated from basic combat training at Fort Jackson, S.C. Tornello is the daughter of Kimberly and Douglas Tornello. She is a 1998 graduate of Clearwater High School.

FORT BENNING – Army Reserve Pvt. Stefan Kwiatkowski recently graduated from basic combat training at Fort Jackson, S.C. Kwiatkowski is the son of Renata Kwiatkowski and Andrew Kwiatkowski.

Jason Barker

Hillsborough Air Reserve Station.

Tampa Bay Newspapers: All rights reserved

June is Cataract Awareness Month!

Valentina Perez

Palm Harbor, a native of Cuba, is a registered nurse and is currently employed at Largo Memorial Hospital. She recently graduated from Gordon College in Massachusetts.

Victoria Perez

The purpose of this test is to find out where the ship stands right now in their maintenance program. This serves as an indicator to tell the ship where and what they need to improve at, whether it’s something as simple as an alignment or something more complex.

The 3MA team consists of senior enlisted members ranging from chief petty officers to master chief petty officers, the highest ranking enlisted member in the U.S. Navy’s 3MA program and training Sailors to be more successful at 3M. The team works together to find out where the ship stands right now in their maintenance program. This provides an accurate look at where the ship stands right now in their maintenance program. This serves as an indicator to tell the ship where and what they need to improve at, whether it’s something as simple as an alignment or something more complex.

The 3MA team consists of senior enlisted members ranging from chief petty officers to master chief petty officers, the highest ranking enlisted member in the U.S. Navy’s 3MA program and training Sailors to be more successful at 3M. The team works together to find out where the ship stands right now in their maintenance program. This serves as an indicator to tell the ship where and what they need to improve at, whether it’s something as simple as an alignment or something more complex.

The 3MA team consists of senior enlisted members ranging from chief petty officers to master chief petty officers, the highest ranking enlisted member in the U.S. Navy’s 3MA program and training Sailors to be more successful at 3M. The team works together to find out where the ship stands right now in their maintenance program. This serves as an indicator to tell the ship where and what they need to improve at, whether it’s something as simple as an alignment or something more complex.

The 3MA team consists of senior enlisted members ranging from chief petty officers to master chief petty officers, the highest ranking enlisted member in the U.S. Navy’s 3MA program and training Sailors to be more successful at 3M. The team works together to find out where the ship stands right now in their maintenance program. This serves as an indicator to tell the ship where and what they need to improve at, whether it’s something as simple as an alignment or something more complex.
June Bug
June Bug is a 10-year-old poodle mix who is losing her sight and is afraid to go outside. She has been passing without eating or drinking for about a month and should be seen by a veterinarian. Please call for more information. Her adoption fee is just $5. Call June Bug at the Humane Society of Pinellas, 5400 54th St. N., Clearwater. Call 727-772-7212. Visit www.HumanesocietyPinellas.org.

Mickey
Born in March 2010, Mickey is a male tabby cat. He thoroughly enjoys being petted and having his belly rubbed. He is completely laid back, highly neighborhood-aware, and lives with a family with young children. No evidence of social grooming in the rest of the family. He has no problem transitioning due to his laid back personality, and gets along famously with other cats and dogs. His foster family says that he is one amazing cat. Please contact Mickey from Save Our Strays Inc. at 727-531-1040 or 727-531-1040. Visit www.saveourstraysinc.com.

Pets of the week

British Bulldog Club, meets the first Saturday of the month at VFW Post 2151, 10492 72nd Ave. S., Seminole. All people of British heritage are welcome. Call Vols at 524-2602 or at Dennis at 756-0831.

Bay Area Adoption Group, meets second Saturday of the month at 1 p.m. at the Treasure Island Community Center, Gulf Boulevard at 106th Street. Lunchtime meeting featuring speakers and plenty of refreshments. Call Karen Donovan at 687-1318.

Central Pinellas Republicans Club, meets second Sunday at 11 a.m. at Super Bette, Seminole Mall (Park Boulevard and 108th Street). Luncheon meeting featuring speakers and plenty of refreshments. Call Karen Donovan at 687-1318.

Dunedin-Ybor Writers Group, hosts meetings third and fourth Sundays of each month at 1 p.m. at the West Community Branch Library, 6700 Eighth Ave. N., St. Petersburg. Visit www.FWCWT.org.

Forgotten Korean Vets, meet second Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. at the American Legion Post 7, 1360 South St., Clearwater. Call 584-9576. Meetings are open to the public.

Genealogy Assistance is available on Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m., at Denelia Library, Room 202, 622 Douglas Ave. Call 727-531-3345.

German-American Society, meets for a German dance on Saturday, 7 to 11 p.m. at 6865 North St. P.C. Parish. Doors open at 7 p.m. Admission is $15 for nonmembers. Call 531-1026.

Pinellas Seminole Woman’s Club meets fourth Thursday, 6:30 p.m. at Seminole Recreation Center, 5030 113th St. N., St. Petersburg. Call 727-380-1754.

Seminole Humane Society’s Cat Club meets fourth Thursday, 7 p.m. at 6310 92nd St. Largo. Visit www.shepherdsociety.org.

Clearwater Community Women’s Club hosts Friday events, 11:30 a.m., at Clearwater Memorial High. 150 N. Osceola Ave. Call 727-284-7765.

The Dunedin Youth Guild meets each second Thursday, 11:30 a.m., at Super Bette, Seminole Mall (Park Boulevard and 108th Street). Luncheon meeting featuring speakers and plenty of refreshments. Call Karen Donovan at 687-1318.

The Dunedin-Palm Harbor VFW Post 2550 hosts a fish/shrimp buffet on Fridays, 7-10 p.m. at the post, 7550 60th St. N., Pinellas Park. Call 544-5137.

The Dunedin-Ybor Writers Group, hosts dances featuring music from the 50s second and fourth Wednesdays, at the Post, 130 First Ave. N., Dunedin. Call 727-726-1524.

In Treatment by trained volunteers in two four-hour sessions. Graduates may be paired with veterans for one hour per week. Call 727-772-7212. Visit www.VeteransConnection.org.

Mayo Clinic, 3300 Bluestone Road, Jacksonville, FL 32224. For an appointment, please call 800-332-1657.


No more painful, swollen legs or feet or Charley horses. Laser Treatment is a non-invasive procedure that treats swelling and pain in the legs.

He thoroughly enjoys being petted and having his belly rubbed. Mickey is totally laid back and highly neighborhood-aware. He gets along famously with other cats and dogs.

You May Never Know When You'll Need Medical Care. This product can be applied topically but is not intended as a substitute for medical treatment.

If you have questions, answers are not fed back.

Skin Cancer Can... Be painless. 
Be in hard-to-detect locations.
Be subtle or off-cutaneous.
Be invisible.

- Not to have a wait for months for an appointment.
- To have all your questions answered and not feel rushed.

- Toenail Fungus?

Laser Nail Fungus Treatment

15-20 minutes. Shoes and nail fungus procedure only takes
walk in and walk out. The laser solution!

FAMILY PRACTICE & INTERNAL MEDICINE

Dr. Steven A. Katzman
FAMILY PRACTICE & INTERNAL MEDICINE

E. L. DeSoto, D.C.

BOARD CERTIFIED-
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YOU DESERVE...
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If you have questions, answers are not fed back.
CALENDAR

June 18
-45 p.m., at the Largo Community Center, 116 Central Ave. N. The club is
in need of volunteers. Call 337-3807.

June 19
- 10 a.m., at the Suncoast Orthopaedic Center, 11000 US 19 N. All are
welcome to share in this cupping therapy. Call 727-335-6166.

June 19
- 6 p.m., at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club, 3872 S. 34th St. N. For
information, call 727-822-1480.

June 21
- 9 a.m., at the Treasure Island Kiwanis Club, 11400 Galleria Blvd.

June 22
- 4 p.m., at the Clearwater Yacht Club, 250 Beach Dr. E. Attributed to Dr.
Mark Schneider, the club will raise funds to benefit the Bremerton
College. To participate in the event, join the club or call 727-791-1999.

June 22
- 10 a.m., at the Clearwater Yacht Club, 250 Beach Dr. E. This is a
continuation of the club’s blood drive on Saturday, June 15.

June 23
- 1 p.m., at the Clearwater Yacht Club, 250 Beach Dr. E. The Clearwater
Yacht Club will host the 12th annual dinner dance benefiting the Clearwater
Yacht Club Scholarship Fund.

June 26
- 6:30 p.m., at the Bayside Yacht Club, 1125 1st Ave. NE. This is a
social event for members and nonmembers. For information, call 727-388-2444.

June 26
- 10 a.m., at the Treasure Island Kiwanis Club, 11400 Galleria Blvd. This
is the second annual blood drive.

June 27
- 6 p.m., at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club, 3872 S. 34th St. N. All are
welcome to share in this cupping therapy. Call 727-822-1480.

June 28
- 7 a.m., at the Treasure Island Yacht Club, 11000 Gulf Blvd. For
information, call 727-360-2611.

June 28
- 7 a.m., at the Clearwater Yacht Club, 250 Beach Dr. E. This is a
continuation of the club’s blood drive on Saturday, June 15.

June 29
- 11 a.m., at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club, 3872 S. 34th St. N. All are
welcome to share in this cupping therapy. Call 727-822-1480.

June 29
- 11 a.m., at the Treasure Island Yacht Club, 11000 Gulf Blvd. For
information, call 727-360-2611.

June 30
- 8 a.m., at the Treasure Island Yacht Club, 11000 Gulf Blvd. For
information, call 727-360-2611.

June 30
- 8 a.m., at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club, 3872 S. 34th St. N. All are
welcome to share in this cupping therapy. Call 727-822-1480.

June 30
- 11 a.m., at the Treasure Island Yacht Club, 11000 Gulf Blvd. For
information, call 727-360-2611.

June 30
- 11 a.m., at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club, 3872 S. 34th St. N. All are
welcome to share in this cupping therapy. Call 727-822-1480.

June 30
- 6 p.m., at the Bayside Yacht Club, 1125 1st Ave. NE. This is a
social event for members and nonmembers. For information, call 727-388-2444.

June 30
- 10 a.m., at the Treasure Island Kiwanis Club, 11400 Galleria Blvd. This
is the second annual blood drive.

June 30
- 7 a.m., at the Treasure Island Yacht Club, 11000 Gulf Blvd. For
information, call 727-360-2611.

July 1
- 7 a.m., at the Clearwater Yacht Club, 250 Beach Dr. E. This is a
continuation of the club’s blood drive on Saturday, June 15.

July 1
- 11 a.m., at the Treasure Island Yacht Club, 11000 Gulf Blvd. For
information, call 727-360-2611.

July 1
- 11 a.m., at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club, 3872 S. 34th St. N. All are
welcome to share in this cupping therapy. Call 727-822-1480.

July 2
- 1 p.m., at the Clearwater Yacht Club, 250 Beach Dr. E. The Clearwater
Yacht Club will host the 12th annual dinner dance benefiting the Clearwater
Yacht Club Scholarship Fund.

July 5
- 6 p.m., at the Bayside Yacht Club, 1125 1st Ave. NE. This is a
social event for members and nonmembers. For information, call 727-388-2444.

July 5
- 10 a.m., at the Treasure Island Kiwanis Club, 11400 Galleria Blvd. This
is the second annual blood drive.
New Home Construction and Remodeling
Is your portfolio due for a check up?
Call for Free Estimate 727-744-0123 • www.discoverdps.com

Dynamic Property Services
Redefine Your Living Space • Interior & Exterior

Looking for the Right Financial Advisor?
I'm not just a financial advisor, I'm your neighbor!

Are you interested in ESTATE PLANNING but don't know where to start?

We offer free workshops where you will learn...

City of Belleair Bluffs Independence Day Picnic
Wednesday, July 4th, 11am to 1pm
Cosponsored by the Bluffs Business Association

FREE FOOD
• Indoor & Outdoor Entertainment
• Fire Department
• Inflatable Bounce House
• Pinellas County Sheriff’s Department
• Dunk Tank, “Dunk the Mayor”

DESSERT CONTEST
Bring your Best Baked Goods for a Chance to Win Some Great Prizes
Four Dessert Contest Categories
Cookies • Pies • Cakes • Others

Belleair Bluffs Community Center
2747 Sunset Blvd.

For Information, Call: Debra Sullivan, 727-584-2151
dsslivan@belleairbluffs-fl.gov
Liza Campa-Flanagan, 727-585-1212
lizacampagflanagan@raymondjames.com

Are You Interested In ESTATE PLANNING
and Remodeling
City of Belleair Bluffs

Is your portfolio due for a check up?
Call 585-1212
No Health Exam Required

Elizabeth (Liza) Campa-Flanagan, CFP®
Certified Investment Management Advisor
Registered Principal
RAYMOND JAMES
FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

645 N. Indian Rocks Road • Belleair Bluffs
www.raymondjames.com/lizacampaflanagan
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Top five diversions

**Boston**, Friday, June 28, 9 p.m. at Ruth Eckerd Hall, 1035 S. Gulfview Blvd., Clearwater. Tickets range from $32.50 to $78.90. Call 727-224-1010 or visit www.rutheckerdhall.com. This year's lineup will include performances by Taking Back Sunday, Four Year Strong, Of Mice and Men, We the Kings, Pierce the Veil, Four Year Strong, Of Mice and Men, We the Kings, Yellowcard, Alexisonfire, and, for his whole group, Band of Horses.

**Tommy Castro and The Painkillers**, Saturday, June 30, 8 p.m. at Skipper's Smokehouse, 910 Skipper Road, Tampa. Tickets are $15 in advance and $20 at the door. Visit www.skipperssmokehouse.com. Blues/roots artist Tommy Castro and The Painkillers are $15 in advance and $20 at the door. Visit www.skipperssmokehouse.com. Blues/roots artist Tommy Castro and The Painkillers will perform at Skipper's Smokehouse. The band will be performing their latest release, “Black and Blue Blues,” as well as a selection of hits from their extensive catalog. The show will feature Castro and The Painkillers as well as special guests. Tickets start at $12. Visit www.bighuntingtonbeach.com. Johnson is touring in support of his new album “Up Close.” Johnson will be covering a jukebox worth of hits including Starr's own classics such as “It Won't Be Long,” “Rosanna,” “Broken Wings,” “Hello It's Me” and “Black Magic Woman.”

**Oriental Rhythm & Blues Festival**, Saturday, July 7, 6 p.m., at The Club at Treasure Island, 3500 Treasure Island Cuckoo, Treasure Island. Doors open at 5 p.m. Featuring a great line-up of performers. Tickets are $20 in advance or $25 at the door. Visit www.orientalfestival.com. The Oriental Rhythm & Blues Festival is a one-night-only in Tampa Bay’s intimate Treasure Island concert setting. The festival will include performances by Barenaked Ladies, Blues Traveler, Big Head Todd & The Monsters and Galactic.

**Flamenco Festival 2012**, Saturday, August 4, 8 p.m., at the Capitol Theatre, 66 N. Pine Shaft Road, Clearwater. Tickets range from $39.50 to $65. Call 727-893-3933 or visit www.capitoltheatre.com. The festival will feature performances by Jose Montserrat, Carmen Amaya, Vicente Amaya and others.

**Dave Matthews Band**, July events include Mayhem Festival, Last Summer on Earth Tour, Vans Warped Tour.

By LEE CLARK ZUMPE

As the temperatures head up, so does the local music scene with four scorching music festivals scheduled in July as well as performances by KISS, Dave Matthews Band and Yes. The Fresh Music Festival will take place Saturday, July 7, 8 p.m., at 1-800-ASK-GARY Amphitheatre, 4802 U.S. 301 N., Tampa. Tickets range from $25.50 to $91.20. Visit www.freshmusiconline.com. The festival will feature performances by Taking Back Sunday, Four Year Strong, Of Mice and Men, We the Kings, Pierce the Veil, Four Year Strong, Of Mice and Men, We the Kings, Yellowcard, Alexisonfire, and, for his whole group, Band of Horses.

July events include Mayhem Festival, Last Summer on Earth Tour

**Music scene**

July events include Mayhem Festival, Last Summer on Earth Tour

By LEE CLARK ZUMPE

As the temperature head up, so does the local music scene with four scorching music festivals scheduled in July as well as performances by KISS, Dave Matthews Band and Yes. The Fresh Music Festival will take place Saturday, July 7, 8 p.m., at 1-800-ASK-GARY Amphitheatre, 4802 U.S. 301 N., Tampa. Tickets range from $25.50 to $91.20. Visit www.freshmusiconline.com. The festival will feature performances by Taking Back Sunday, Four Year Strong, Of Mice and Men, We the Kings, Pierce the Veil, Four Year Strong, Of Mice and Men, We the Kings, Yellowcard, Alexisonfire, and, for his whole group, Band of Horses.

With end-of-the-world scenarios swirling around the conspiracy blogs, several artists have gathered to present the Last Summer on Earth Tour, which will make a stop in the Tampa Bay area Tuesday, July 17, 7 p.m., at 1-800-ASK-GARY Amphitheatre, 4802 U.S. 301 N., Tampa. Tickets range from $23.50 to $40. Visit www.asee.org. The festival will include performances by Breaking Benjamin, B.B. King Entertainer of the Year Award (the very highest award a blues performer can receive), and, for his whole group, Band Of Horses.

**Kevin Pollak**, Saturday, July 28, 9 p.m., at The Club at Treasure Island, 3500 Treasure Island Cuckoo, Treasure Island. Doors open at 8 p.m. Featuring a great line-up of performers. Tickets are $20 in advance or $25 at the door. Visit www.orientalfestival.com. The Oriental Rhythm & Blues Festival is a one-night-only in Tampa Bay’s intimate Treasure Island concert setting. The festival will include performances by Barenaked Ladies, Blues Traveler, Big Head Todd & The Monsters and Galactic.

**Blanco San enemies**

**Spanish Heritage Festival**, Saturday, July 14, 3 p.m. Featuring a great line-up of performers. Tickets are $20 in advance or $25 at the door. Visit www.orientalfestival.com. The Oriental Rhythm & Blues Festival is a one-night-only in Tampa Bay’s intimate Treasure Island concert setting. The festival will include performances by Barenaked Ladies, Blues Traveler, Big Head Todd & The Monsters and Galactic.
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**Horoscopes June 28, 2012**

**Capricorn**

December 20 – January 19

Horoscope busts up, and you shock anyone that special somewho for some much-needed time to get togethers. Capricorn office means provides the clarification that makes sense.

**Aquarius**

January 20 – February 18

Fighter good for all the things all work long. Put an end to the madness with a good sound. Aquarius. A financial risk is worth taking.

**Pisces**

February 19 – March 20

Vaste just given the green light on a project. Go, Pisces! go! A new face brings a fresh perspec- tos to a situation that has been going on for some time.

**Aries**

March 21 – April 19

The first days of summer heat and your ennui your- self make lovely beverages on a home improvement project. At this time, Aries, an organization needs your help.

**Taurus**

April 20 – May 20

The last days of summer heat and your ennui your- self make lovely beverages on a home improvement project. At this time, Aries, an organization needs your help.

**Gemini**

May 21 – June 21

A new face brings a fresh perspec- tos to a situation that has been going on for some time.

**Sagittarius**

November 22 – December 21

You are so a great op- por- tunity that you might not see a way out. A new face brings a fresh perspec- tos to a situation that has been going on for some time.

**Taurus**

April 20 – May 20

The first days of summer heat and your ennui your- self make lovely beverages on a home improvement project. At this time, Aries, an organization needs your help.

**Gemini**

May 21 – June 21

A new face brings a fresh perspec- tos to a situation that has been going on for some time.
Movie review

‘Brave’ offers charming fairy tale sans Prince Charming

This spirited Scottish tale of courage, rebellion and enthusiasm for the outdoors comes complete with a capture of the imagination, a remarkable score and a mixture of animation and performance that make this movie one of the most enjoyable entertainment experiences of the year.

Set in a remote Scottish valley, the life of 16-year-old Merida, a beautiful, spunky and rebellious princess, is dramatically altered when her mother, Elinor, uses an ancient and powerful spell to prevent Merida from marrying the prince of DunBroch.

Merida’s deal with the witch, done without her consent, puts her Millennial powers into play, drastically altering her life. She must work to undo this transformation that is a bit too “beastly curse” involving her mother. Again, while the plot de-
ciplates by repeatedly saving Flynn Rider, but the princess re-

icpotes to become noble to the point

Flynn and, ultimately, inspiring his mother’s aspirations.

The evolution began with the 2009 Disney theatrical animated film “Brother Bear.” Merida’s deal with the witch, done without her consent, puts her Millennial powers into play, drastically altering her life. She must work to undo this transformation that is a bit too “beastly curse” involving her mother. Again, while the plot de-

primarily because of her loss of控

 voiced by Kelly Macdonald, is the central character in the film. Merida’s deal with the witch, done without her consent, puts her Millennial powers into play, drastically altering her life. She must work to undo this transformation that is a bit too “beastly curse” involving her mother. Again, while the plot de-

Entertainment 3B
505. Part-time Help
Call (727) 418-4654.

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER
Home, Experienced, Reliable, hospital, nursing home & dementia patients. References available. Home care available, all shifts.

485. Help Wanted
ASK ABOUT OUR EYE STROLLER LOGOS

Wishing How To Pay Off All Of Those Bills? We are looking for men and women to deliver FREE companionships to Pasco County. We are available either Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. Deliveries are limited to the right side of the county. Along with transport, preferably a taxi, a car, bike or public transportation, please apply in person at:

EAST BAY
727-343-0800

PHOTO

MOMENTS
727-474-2527

KRAZY ABOUT CAKE
Cakes & Cupcakes
727-474-2527

CLASSIFIEDS ROCK!

CLASSIFIED AD

FLORAL AND DESIGN

CANDY COUNTRY

BRIDAL GOWN, BRIDAL SHOES, BRIDAL INSURCE, WEDDING SETS, 25% OFF MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10AM - 10PM.

WE PAY $400 TO $6,000 CASH!
FREE TOW DAILY & WEEKEND.

700. Pets & Animals
LHASA APSO'S, 5 WKS, AKC
Males From $800, Payments Available Either Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. Early Morning Hours. Be your own boss!

396. Genealogy

845. Golf Carts
C&G CART CENTER, LUDLAM ST, LARGO, (727) 537-0197, Cell: (727) 474-2848.

Auto Wanted
THINKING ABOUT SELLING YOUR TRUCK?

17300 Gulf Blvd.

17200 Gulf Blvd.

17000 Gulf Blvd.

133. Home Care

396. Genealogy

600. Merchandise

971. Garage & Yard Sales

535. Business Opportunity

Tampa Bay Times Classifieds

How to Advertise

WHAT IS THE DEPOSIT ON RENTED ITEMS, AND HOW LONG CAN I KEEP IT BEFORE I RETURN IT.

500. Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER/PERSONAL SHOPPER

590. Mobile Sales

655. Musical Instruments

970. Estate Sales

975. Garage & Yard Sales

980. Moving Sales

920. Business Opportunity
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Even before the sun goes down and firework lights up the night sky over Pinellas County marking independence day, events will be under way across the county. The Fourth of July commemorates the Declaration of Independence on July 4, 1776. The document in which American colonists officially declared independence from Great Britain. To celebrate we will find fireworks, parades, concerts and other events as planned. Following is a summary package of all of the scheduled events.

Belmarie Bluffs
The Belmarie Bluffs Association will present 100th Anniversary of the Belmarie Bluffs Community Park on July 4, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. at Belmarie Bluffs Community Center and Park, 5265 Beacon Blvd. Belmarie Bluffs. The community will provide food. The event will feature live bands, vendors and activities from the local department and the Belmarie Bluffs Association. Admission is free; children’s activities and a bounce house are included.

Call Delores Sullivan at 584-2151 or email deloeatbelmariebluffs@gmail.com

Clearwater
Signal Light: Signal Light - Celebration Activities at Clearwater Beach. On July 4, 6 a.m. to 11 p.m., activities will take place at Clearwater Beach, 1301 Dune St. Clearwater. The town of Clearwater will present a concert with the Ninth Faith Pope and Anthony the Wheeze. Pool and Sandy Beach will be open and Maddie’s Hall will be offering food from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., and music will begin at 5 p.m. Live music and donc’s activities will run from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Live music, games, face painting, and a synchronized fireworks display.

Call 727-454-4110

Kenneth City
The town of Kenneth City will host its annual Independence Day Parade and Festival Wednesday, July 4, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. The parade route will start at 62nd Street North and 54th Avenue North, at 11 a.m. The featured float in Kenneth City Community Hall, 4000 58th St. N. cmding the parade.

The celebration will include music entertainment, chariots, dancing and more. People with wheelchairs and those with impaired vision. Admission is free and on a first-come, first-served basis. Special seating available for those in wheelchairs and those with impaired vision. Call 596-9074.

Largo
Largo’s July Fourth Celebration will be Wednesday, July 4, 6 p.m. at Largo Central Park, 300 Central Park Dr. Largo. Vendors are encouraged to bring chains or blankets for the screenings. Activities will begin at 6 p.m. with fireworks starting at 9:15 p.m. On-site parking will be available for $5. Park and walk and will be available in Largo Central Park and Largo High School. Dogs alco-

For more information, call 727-581-7344 or visit Largoevents.com

Pinellas Park
Pinellas Park’s “Parade of Our Freedoms” will be present on July 4, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Monday, July 2, 7 p.m. at Wonderland Park, 4400 70th Ave. N. Pinellas Park. The parade will feature floats, games, food, music, fun and fireworks. For more information, call 727-581-4700 or visit LARGOnline.com

Safety Harbor
Safepin Harbor - The American Legion Post 144 will present its 8th annual Fourth of July Parade. The parade will be Sunday, July 4 down Main Street in Safety Harbor.

The route will take the parade directly down Main Street from Second Avenue North to South Avenue South. The parade is scheduled to begin at 10 a.m.

Fireworks will follow the parade at the American Legion Post 239, 900 Main St. Safety Harbor

St. Pete Beach
St. Pete Beach’s annual 4th of July Celebration will be Wednesday, July 4, beginning at dusk. The celebration will be launched from a barge in the Gulf of Mexico directly west of the Pinellas County Park and Beach Access Area in the Gulf of Mexico. Fireworks will be shot from the Dolphin Village Pier. All-marine based bands and parking considerations will be on the bright. The Blue Band. Fourth of July festivities will be at the Pier. Fourth of July fireworks col-

Seminole Hard Rock Hotel & Casino will present an All American July 4th Celebration. For information, call 337-2733.

St. Petersburg
The city of St. Petersburg will host its annual Independence Day Picnic Wednesday, July 4, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., at Belleair Bluffs Community Center and Belleair Bluffs. The event will include music entertainment, chariots, dancing and more. People with wheelchairs and those with impaired vision. Admission is free and on a first-come, first-served basis. Special seating available for those in wheelchairs and those with impaired vision. Call 596-9074.

Treasure Island
Treasure Island will host its annual 4th of July Extravaganza. Treasure Island will take place Wednesday, July 4, at The Pier, 600 Second Ave. NE. Treasure Island.

The event will include music entertainment, chariots, dancing and more. People with wheelchairs and those with impaired vision. Admission is free and on a first-come, first-served basis. Special seating available for those in wheelchairs and those with impaired vision. Call 596-9074 or visit cityofti.com

Vanderbilt Beach
Vanderbilt Beach will host its annual Independence Day All day of live music, food, family games and fire-

waterworks will take place Wednesday, July 4, at The Pier, 600 Second Ave. NE. Treasure Island. For information, call 337-2733.

4th of July Sizzling Events
By Lee Clark-Zuttow
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